event sponsor:

saturday july 22, 2017
florence park, milford, ia
cash & prizes
grand champion - green mountain daniel boone grill
team name:
head cook:
address:
city:
state:
zip:
phone:
email address:
return application to: milford commercial club, p.o. box 214, milford, ia 51351
rules
1. Entry fee before July 11 th: $50 per team. Entry fee after July 11 th: $60. NO Refunds
2. set up after 7 a.m. saturday, July, 22th, 2017.
3. Contestants meeting at 9 a.m.
4. All Contestants will be barbecuing pork loin and ribs.
5. The Milford Commercial Club will provide 2 whole pork loins and ribs to each contestant.
pick-up instructions will be provided at a later date.
6. Contestants may use wood, charcoal or gas.
7. Electricity will be available upon request. Prior notice required.
8. Turn in time to judges for pork loin at 4 p.m. ribs 4:30 p.m.
9. Garnish is optional. If used, it is limited to chipped, sliced, shredded or whole leaves,
fresh green lettuce, curly parsley, flat leaf parsley and/or cilantro. kale, endive, red tipped
lettuce, lettuce cores and other vegetation are prohibited. improper garnish improper garnish
will receive a score of (1) on appearance
10. Milford Commercial Club will sell tickets to the public to sample the contestants
barbecue to benefit to Pioneer Days celebration. Public serving will take place from 4:45 p.m.
until gone. Contestants are required to furnish a small table, cutting board and knife.
11. Grand prize winner is not eligible to win any category prize money.

other contest information:
i understand i am responsible for my teams conduct. waiver of liability : in consideration of your
accepting this entry, i, the undersigned intend to be legally bound, hereby for myself, my heirs,
executors and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for the damages i may
have against the milford commercial club, the city of milford, the pioneer days committee, their
agents, successors, sponsors and assign for any and all injuries suffered by myself, my team, or my
guests in this event. further, i hereby grant full permission to the milford commercial club, the
cith of milford, the pioneer days committee and/or agents authorized by them to use any
photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this event for any
legitimate purpose. no refunds.
date:

signature of cook:

questions contact: milford commercial club, dawn at 712-320-4512

